
 

     Notes 
Teagasc Notes for week ended Friday November 30th  

 
Don’t be Complacent in Managing Fodder this Winter 
 
A recent survey by Teagasc advisers in the South East showed up some interesting figures.  Thirty 
percent of farmers in the area were still short 15% of their fodder for the winter.  If we assume a 140 
day winter, on average, that’s a shortage of 22 days feeding.  This differential is very similar to what 
we experienced this Spring.  That could be the difference between a turnout date of the 1st March vs 
the 22nd March.  Bottom line is we have to be careful in budgeting feed for the winter period to avoid a 
gap in feed supplies next Spring.  We can be hopeful that the Spring will be good but we need to plan 
to have some buffer feed if the Spring brings difficult grazing conditions.   
A level of complacency has set in because of the great Autumn we have had but it is important that 
all farmers do a fodder budget now to establish exactly how much forage exists on the farm and is 
that adequate for the winter, allowing a bad Spring.  While doing the budget, don’t underestimate the 
likely length of the winter.  Some of the budgets done recently have been very optimistic about the 
length of the winter e.g. budgeting for a 100 days winter, be realistic. If, having completed the budget, 
there is still a deficit, then budgeting the forage to ensure it lasts for the winter will be important and 
use meals to fill the energy gap.  Other years where we have had a fodder shortage, there has been 
silage available to buy in the Spring but that’s unlikely to be case next Spring.  Therefore, take the 
action now so that there is some peace of mind next Spring.  
How much concentrates should I feed if silage has to be budgeted? 
The following table outlines the quantities of silage and meals to feed with 50% and 75% of forage 
requirement available on farm.  

 75% of forage available 

 Silage  
allowance 

(kg) 

Meal  
needed (kg) 

Dry dairy cow 38 2-3 

Dry suckler (good 

condition)  
30 0.5-1.0* 

Suckler cow with calf 30 3-4 

Store (500 kg) /  
Incalf  heifer 

30 2-3 

Store (350 kg) 22 1-2 

Weanling  20 2-3 

* Thin cows may require additional meals 
How do i manage feeding limited silage plus concentrates?  
If feeding restricted silage and concentrates, diets have to be managed carefully to meet animal 
performance and feed-saving targets.  For example, feeding mature cows 3-4kg concentrates along 
with ad-lib silage will typically only reduce daily forage intakes by 5-10%. Furthermore, feeding 
additional meals with ad lib silage may cause excess body condition gain.   
Clearly, restricting daily silage allowance must form part of the feeding plan if using meal to stretch 
fodder supplies. 
Practical guidelines on feeding restricted silage plus concentrates: 

 Test pit silage and bales to establish quality, before the start of winter feeding and repeat in 

early January. 



 Weigh a sample of silage blocks/bales regularly and adjust daily silage allowances if needed. 

 Offer fresh silage daily, keeping to a fixed feeding schedule if possible.  

 Ration ingredients can vary provided total energy, protein and fibre requirements are met. 

 Have a defined feeding plan in place to feed the restricted silage.   

 

For example: Feeding Restricted Silage to Dry Cows on a Dairy Farm 

 

A 3-4kg concentrate feeding rate can be used to reduce daily silage feeding by 20-25% in a 

dairy herd. For example, where 12 silage blocks per day would usually be fed ad-lib to dry 

cows, this would be reduced to around 9 silage blocks per day to the same cow numbers. 

Balance with meal. 

 

Where silage and meal are handled separately, a simple plan may be to feed out silage to dry 

cows in the evening. Offer 3-4kg meal per cow as a mid-morning feed. A token amount of 

straw or hay (if available) may be offered along the barrier after meal feeding (1/2 round straw 

bale or 1/3 hay bale for 100 cows). This is not required from a feed fibre point of view, but will 

help satisfy cows with higher intake capacity until evening silage feeding.  

 

 Check water supply daily 

 


